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Date  Time Nature Details 

5/20/2024 02:53 Injury Crash Deputies and units from the Jerome 

Township Fire Department responded to US 

Route 33 near Beecher Gamble Road for an 

injury crash involving a 2021 Ford 

EcoSport that struck a deer.  A crash report 

was taken, #80-24-233. 

5/20/2024 13:42 Drug Paraphernalia A deputy took possession of drug 

paraphernalia that was found in a yard near 

the intersection of Maple Street and Eighth 

Street in Marysville.  A report was taken, 

#24-0318. 

5/20/2024 14:16 Property Damage Crash A deputy investigated a property damage 

crash that occurred on US Route 33 near 

State Route 245 involving an unknown 

dump truck that struck a construction barrel 

which then struck a 2017 Chevrolet 

Camaro.  No report was taken. 

5/20/2024 14:46 Lost Property A deputy was dispatched to a business in 

the 9000 block of Memorial Drive to 

investigate the loss of several license plates.  

A report was taken, #24-0319. 

5/20/2024 14:49 Dispute Deputies were sent to the 19000 block of 

Raymond Road to investigate a neighbor 

dispute concerning a property easement.  

No report was taken. 

5/20/2024 14:52 Fraud A deputy met with a resident from the 

11000 block of Orchid Hill Drive to 

investigate the loss of money involving a 

fraudulent brokerage website.  A report was 

taken, #24-0320. 

5/20/2024 15:35 Menacing Deputies were dispatched to a residence in 

the 10000 block of State Route 736 to 



investigate a menacing complaint.  No 

report was taken. 

5/20/2024 17:26 Property Damage Crash A deputy investigated a property damage 

crash that occurred on US Route 33 near 

Mitchell Dewitt Road involving a 2017 

Honda Civic that struck a deer.  No report 

was taken. 

5/20/2024 19:24 Domestic Deputies and units from the Marysville 

Police Department investigated a domestic 

dispute between a male and a female that 

started at a motel on Square Drive in 

Marysville and ended in the parking lot of a 

business on North Mill Street in Milford 

Center.  No report was taken. 

5/20/2024 22:36 Assist Other Agency A deputy assisted a Richwood Police 

Officer with a domestic dispute at a 

residence on East Blagrove Street in 

Richwood. 
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